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No, F.7/28/6.8 -Ests.(A) 
G-overnment of India 
Ministry of Halle Affairs 

Neu Iblhi-11, the 2and Icember, 1%4 

OFFICE IEMORANDJM 

Subject:-Procedure to be folloued by Departmental 
Promotion Committee in the case of officers 
under suspension and officers aR.inst wham 
enquiries are pending - Fixation of senior' 

• 	 and pay. 

Inv arrears 
ould be 

admi 553.bl C.  
These C once-
ssioa will 

. 	. 
Para 2 of this Ministry's Office Memorandum O. 

39/4/56-Estp. (A) dated the 3rdNovember, 195:V read with 
their Office iffemOrandum No. 39/3/59-Estt.(A) dated 
31st 'August, 1960 inter gla provides that an officer under 
suspension., who, a3T-75 conclusion of the departmental 
proceedings aF.pinst him is completely exonerated, the 
suspension being, held to be wholly unjustified, should 
be promoted in the first vacancy that could be made 
available for the purpose and his seniority in the 
next hider grode Tixed as if he had been promoted in 
accordance with his position in the select list. 

2. 	A cçestiOr1 has been raised as to her the seniority 
should be fixed in cases of the above type vhere, for 
promotion to the next hiOier grade, a manimum period of 
service is prescribed but whidh the Govt. servant concer-
ned could not put in an account Of his sispension, which 
was ultimately found to be wholly. yr:justiied. I has 
now been decided that in such a case, the period 
during which any officer junior to the a/mended officer 
concerned was promoted to the hiaber grad b should be 

reckoned toward-s the minimum'pri'O'd of service referred 
to above for the purpose of 	his eligibility 

for .pranotion to Ile hi 	grade. ade. It has also-been 
decide(l that the pay of such category of Govt, servants 
should, an pronotion, be fixed by alloving the 
intrvening period, theiuring which e suspended officer 
could not be _promoted due toLis suzi-pension, to brt 
counted for -1:ccrnts in the hrgilr Erade, but/ Tirlo 

bo 

ad-rj.ssible to tJcz, e Government .servants vino, -7:thaTflp not 
undur sasocnsi.:n, could not be prompted to the hityler 

on ar.zoant of their bola!,  imi.icated in departmental 
procoodin7, or on account cf uncir c..) ct ein,,7 under ,..?.- 	- 	i 	-, 

investion and who were sub.,3equent4 c olipletely 

exoderted. 
 

....2/- 



	

3. 	These orders take effort frcl the date of issue 
i.e., those orders will be applicable in cases 7.therein the 
guspended Govt, servants are re-inst:ted in service 
(their suspension ultimately found to be uhollyunjus'6ifiod) 
on or after the date of issue of thin Office genorandl -.1. 
As for Govt. servants referred to in the last sentence 
of par a 2, the concessions referred to therein pill be 
admissible in those cases only vihere the decision to 
exonerate then cmrpletely. is taken by the competent 
authority on, or alter, the date of tills Office ijamoraadum. 

	

4: 	In so far as personnel serving in the Indian 
Audit and Accounts Ebpartment are concerned, these orders 
have been issued after consultation with the Comtro11 ,31.  

and Auditor General of India. 

sdi- 
Harish Chandra 

tinder Secretory to the G-overment of India. 

L11 	esnOpartlonts f Government of India. 
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